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Upcoming Programs
and Events
• Sunday April 27—Meat
Bingo
• Saturday May 4—
Community Yard Sale
• Saturday May 11—
Introduction to Therapeutic Touch
• Saturday June 15—Family
Bike Rodeo
• Thursday July 18—Rural
55+ Bike Ride

Inside this issue:

North McIntyre Rec Centre: A Senior’s Active Living Centre
The North McIntyre Rec Centre
was the proud recipient of a
Senior’s Active Living Centre
grant through the Province of
Ontario in 2018. This enabled us
to purchase some equipment
and games, hire a program and
marketing coordinator and work
on developing and advertising
programs and activities specifically for seniors in our community. Here are some of the new
things you’ll see happening at
North McIntyre:

Low Impact Aerobics—Tuesdays
from 6:30-7:30
$50/session (May 7-June 25)

Registered Programs:

Drop in for only $2.00 per visit—
Monday, Wednesday and Friday
from 10-12.

Tai Chi—Tuesdays from 1-2 pm
$50/session (Mar 19-May 21)
Drop-in $8.00

Staffing News
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Senior’s Self-Defense—
Beginners: Tuesdays 11-12
Intermediate: Tuesdays 12-1
$65/session (May 7-June 11)

Drop in programs:
Pickleball: Part tennis, part
badminton, part ping pong...ALL
FUN! For seniors who are looking to up their activity level!

Games: Farkle, Sequence, Mexican Train Dominoes, Absolute
Balderdash, Exploding Kittens,
and more...or bring your own
favourite! Fun, fellowship and
light refreshments will be
served up! Drop in for only
$3.00 per visit—Thursdays
(beginning April 18) from 1:303:30.
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We’ve got games!! These and
more!! Introducing Drop-in Games
afternoons (yes, we’re looking for a
more interesting name!

For more information, or to
send along ideas for new programs and games, please call
Charlene at 767-1400 or send
an email to mcrec@tbaytel.net.

SEMI-ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING—APRIL 29

You’re
Invited!

On the Agenda:

light refreshments.

• 2018 Financial Report; and

NOTE: If you haven’t renewed
your Membership, now is the
time to do it! Your voice matters
in our community! Memberships are only $5.00/year and
are available through our office
and at meetings and events
throughout the year. You’ll need
to be a current member to cast
your vote!

• calling for a nominating com-

Volunteer Oppor- 3
tunities
President’s
Greeting

Introduction to Painting—3
sessions April 10, April 24 and
May 8 from 6:30-8:30, $45 each

Computer Courses—iPad, Staying Safe Online and Introduction
to Facebook—call for times and
prices

The Board of Directors invites all
members, family and friends to
a Semi-Annual General Meeting
to be held at 7:00 p.m. on Monday, April 29.

mittee to begin the selection
process for the 2019-2020
Board of Directors.
Join us for this informative session, meet your current Board
of Directors and enjoy some
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Staffing News
In January, NMRC Office Manager Gladys Kerkermeier retired after 2 1/2 years of service
to our organization. Thank you
Glad! We hope you’ll come to
visit us—maybe pinching
perogies or playing bingo?!

Charlene selling 50/50
tickets at the January
Bingo.

The need for
connection and
community is

primal, as
fundamental as
the need for air,
water, and food.
Dean Ornish

We welcome Charlene Rogers
as our new Programs, Marketing and Facilities Coordinator. Charlene is developing and
marketing new programs and
events at the Centre as well as
arranging facility bookings and
managing the day-to-day operations. With a background in

adult programming with the
YMCA and YWCA Charlene is
passionate about community
building and community service.

ary to June and September to
December. Throughout the
summer, she’ll be in from Tuesday through Friday from 10:003:00 pm.

In the short time she has been
here, she has witnessed the
amazing closeness of the North
McIntyre community and
hopes to further that by bringing new and relevant programs
to the Centre.

Stop by and say hello!

Charlene can be found in the
office Monday-Friday from
10:00 am—3:00 pm from Janu-

Winter Carnival 2019
This February saw the first
Winter Carnival hosted by the
Rec Centre in many years.
Planned and organized by
Board Members Mike
Plumridge, Char Anderson and
Carolyn Simerson with the
assistance of Charlene in the
office and Aino Plumridge on
fundraising, the event was a
great success!

A HUGE thank you to our
event volunteers! We couldn’t
have done it
without you!
Mark your calendar for next year!
We’ll be back
February
14 and
15, 2020!

We had indoor and outdoor
activities for all ages!
Photo Credit: Helen Toews

Bingos
On the last Sunday of every
month (January-May and September-November) we hold a
Meat Bingo to help raise funds
for the Centre and the programs we offer.

Full house at the March
Bingo!

A BIG thank you to our Bingo
Organizers Diane Darbyson,
Diane Warpula, Susan Maki,
Avril Goodwin, and Paul
Ruebsam who make sure things
run smoothly on the bingo
floor!

And, special thanks to our March
kitchen volunteers—Lori Perozak
-Broennle, Mary Cory and Bev
Benedek...and to Charlene Rogers who was found making popcorn with our new popcorn maker in the Tuck!
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED!
Would you be able to help us
with setup, teardown or kitchen/
concession? We’d love to hear
from you! Please call the office
at 767-1400 to let us know!
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Seniors Thrive With Tai Chi and Self-Defense Courses
In the fall of 2018, the North
McIntyre Rec Centre began
offering Tai Chi and SelfDefense Courses for seniors.
These programs were specifically chosen to provide seniors
in our community with a way
to be active in a safe and fun
environment. With these programs, individuals develop
muscular strength, flexibility
and body awareness. And, it’s
not just about the body. As one
returning Tai Chi participant
reported: “I really appreciate
the welcoming atmosphere of

ommend to anyone thinking of
getting involved. Wish I had
started earlier!” And another
simply said, “Loved it!”

Spring 2019 Tai Chi Class

my experience with this program.” He goes on to say, “I felt
quite comfortable, despite my
personal limitations.”
Another Tai Chi participant told
us “Explanations always given
and individual direction given
as needed...Would highly rec-

Our Self-Defense Program has
also had rave reviews. As one
participant told us, “I learned
about outdated methods of self
-defense and a few tips to
avoid troubles. The various
moves I learned showed that
even a small person can have
strength to defend themselves.
...this was a great eye opener
and helped me feel more secure as I go for my daily walks.

Seniors Self-Defense
instructor Sensei Katryn
Saunders and a program
participant demonstrate
some moves learned in a
Self-Defense Class.

Child and Youth Programs
We are introducing new programs geared specifically for
children and youth! To get
things rolling, this spring we
are holding a Family Bike Rodeo! Designed for children ages
7 and up, this program teaches
youth about equipment fit and
safety, bike handling skills, and
gives students a supervised
opportunity to practice their
skills during a neighbourhood
ride. Taught by nationally certified CAN-BIKE instructors! (a

limited number of bikes and
helmets are available for loan,
with advance notice) Parents
are welcome to join in on the
fun to make this a family event!
Don’t forget your helmets!
Cost: $10.00 per child, Maximum 12 child/youth participants.
For youth, we are pleased to
introduce a Youth Leadership
Program. Designed to help
young people develop speaking
and leadership skills, this pro-

gram teaches youth ages 12-17
how to prepare and present a
speech, conduct meetings,
listen effectively and evaluate
what they have heard. Come
out to overcome nervousness,
gain self confidence and make
new friends! This free program
is offered in partnership with
Silver Tongues Toastmasters
Club#6537 and will run Tuesdays and Fridays from July 9August 9 (no class August 1).

Volunteer Opportunities
Are you looking for ways to
meet new
people? To
gain new
skills? To give
to your community? Do you have youth
who need to get some community service hours?
At North McIntyre Rec Centre,
we have lots of different ways
you and your family can get

involved!
If you have a few hours a
month to spare, give us a call.
We need people to help:

• With bingo setup/teardown,
kitchen and tuck

• Convene seniors activities
• Organize events and activities
• ...and more!
If you have a skill or interest

“The best way to
you’d like to share, we’d love
to hear from you!

find yourself is to
lose yourself in

Please call Charlene at 7671400 to find out more!

the service of
others.” —
Mahatma
Gandhi

“Your Family...Our Community”

NORTH MCINTYRE REC
CENTRE

The North McIntyre Recreation Association was founded in 1949 and became an incorporated not-for
-profit organization in 1968. It is managed and operated by a volunteer Board of Directors and one
staff person.
The Purposes of the North McIntyre Recreation Association are:
1. To maintain, operate and conduct a community centre and to promote the best interests of the
community generally.

2051 Government Road
Thunder Bay, ON P7G 2E9
Phone: 807-767-1400
Email: nmcrec@tbaytel.net

2. To be aware of the physical, social, artistic, or creative and intellectual leisure time needs of all the
people and be concerned with their welfare.
3. To promote activities through which funds may be raised for use in facility improvements and to
finance activities of the Association.
4. To earn the confidence of people in the community and gain them as members in the Association.
5. To act in an advisory capacity to the Parks and Recreation Division and its employees.

We’re Having a Yard Sale…!

We’re on the Web!
example.com

Has Marie Kondo inspired you?
Do you have a closet/
basement/garage/shed full of
treasures that it’s time for you
to pass along to others?
Are you looking for that perfect
something to add to your own

collection?

Rent a small table for $10 or a
large one for $15!
Call the office for details!

If you’ve answered YES to any
of these questions, you’ll want
to be at North McIntyre Rec
Centre on Saturday, May 4
from 9 am-1 pm for our Spring
Yard Sale!

From the Desk of the Board President
First and foremost I want thank
everyone on their commitment
and dedication to the North
McIntyre Rec Centre. Our
Board of Directors and many
volunteers, who through their
many hours of volunteer service truly make this Centre
able to run. We are also very
fortunate to have Charlene
Rogers as our Programs, Marketing and Facilities Coordinator, who is able to handle the
day to day running of the Facility.
As President I am able to oversee our board meetings that
we have on average once a
month and can discuss and
plan some of our activities such
as breakfast with Santa, Winter
Carnival, bingos, and
a members BBQ. Working with
Charlene and with funding

classes, pickleball, and many
more. We also have groups
that meet and use our facility.
Some of these include our Ladies Auxiliary (the “Perogy
Ladies”) that make and sell
them for our Centre, a cribbage
group and a seniors fitness and
social group.
In closing I look forward to the
remainder of 2019 and what
we can do to better serve our
community. If you have any
thoughts or ideas please contact our Centre.
Wesley Ramage, President
North McIntyre Rec Centre
Board of Directors

from the province we are able
to offer a variety of programming that is continuing to
grow. This includes yoga, craft

